
PLEASANT HOURS.

" It sounded te me as thouigh lie eaid,8
'I've get a wlale."'r

IlD'ye think be'e been a fishin i " t
wVýas the laugbing reeponse. "1 thoughts
lie said, 'Git eut tbe way;'yeu botter
go te 8leep, Almiry."t

Meanwhiîe iDavid hastened back te t
hie prize, which wae new surrouuded by f
the water.s

The Menster was utterly motionless,
and as the boy approached it lie almeets
thouglit he bad heen mistaken, and tbat t
sucli an enermous thing could net bave 1
been alive.

etiginte bis beat, liepaddledt
clese up te it, finally ventured te tencliit witb an ear. As there was seuh ne
mevemaent lie lest ail fear and became
exultant. %

He rowed areund the great creature,
and in the starligbt ceuld sec the openi
Muth-a caveru large eneugb te en-
gulf several sucli beys. David became
fer the urne an aninuated exclamation
peint.

"0 f ail tbie world an' creatien, what
a raouth 1 Conscience alive, what a1
tail ! I sbouldn't hia' cared te lie very
near when he was thraehin' round se."1

Our hero now tied one end cf thei
rope securely te ithe iren ring in theE
bew cf the boat, fastened the gafl te
the other end and hoeked It firmly into(
the iewer jaw ef the dead wbaie, and1
tben lay dewn in the beat te wait fer
morning and bigh'water.

Tbe nevel sensation of being eut in
the Basin in the niglit under euch1
Peculiar circumetances kept him awake.,
But the time dragged heavily. He1e
tried te make a littie fun for himsecf1
wberi beginning te feel drewsy. 1

" Mighty big boss I've get bere, but1
Mny kerridge is ruther emali. Git Up,
cie feller 1 " A tlirill ehet over tbe boy
as he added: IlMy, wbat if be sbould
net lie really dead, an' the water asi it
gite higher sbeuld bring him te life!1
MY ueck weuldn't lie worth mucb."

But ne sucli tbing happened, and,
save being tessed about by the waves,
tbe night pasBed quietly until the
eaeqtern sky began te, show faint streaks
of red.

The great carcass wae now aflat, and
iDavid feit safer te keep a rope's.length
distant, as it made hima just a trille
nerveus te see the huge thing relling on
the water.0

Seen there was a tremendeus lurcli
which nearly upset the beat, and drencli-
ed it8 Occupant te the ekin;- but ne
seriens harm was dene; the wbhaie lad

imaply turned cver, and culy ite white
breasut was new visible at the surface cf
the water.

David's plan was te waiî until higli
tide and then row te shore, towing the
whale; 'but lie soon feîmd lie could net
de that.
th"I miglit as well think e' draggin,
the Ieetin'-house cff ! " lieexcl.aimcd

ini deepair, after tugging witli ail hie
rnight and making ne pregrese. I wish
father was here."

Early in the merning thc Hart family
Was astir as usual, for they were werk-
crls frem tbe father down te littie
Stephen.

IIWliere's David 1 " asked Jack, cern-
ing inte the kitchen, wbere his mether
'W'8 preparing breakfat; "lie muet
lia' -g4t -P afialy er1vebe

as a recolleciion flashed acrose ber
mind, 111 de believe 'twas DLavid that
shouted iu the nigyht, and I believe lie
sai(l, IlI've got a whale."

Mr. Hart could net help iaugling ai
the idea, but ho sent Jack te the shore
te sec if the missing boy were te lie
:eund, and himef went te the barn te
searcb.

Jack soon came running back te
say that the beat was gene, and that
there were barefeet tracks dewn the
bank.

IIHe's probably gene a-fishin',?" said
the father; ",he bappened te wake
up, an' se lhe took an early start;
ymoet likcly ihouglit he'd lie back te
breakfast-rne ; lie' dene it befere, yeu
know."

"1But the whale 1 " queetiened the
mother.

"IPool, Alrniry," replied ber bueband,
4you mnutt 'a drearnpt that ; theugh

hoe miglit ha' eaid be wae gemn' te
sce 'f hie ceu]du't catch a wbae;- p'rape
he'l brin- ye eue for dinuer" and Mr.
Hart laugphed. aloud ai bis owu joke.

But the ferenocu wore away and
David did net couric. The family were
new aiarmed, and the father started in
searcl cf hbu.

He walkcd rapidly dowu the shore,
cagerly scanning the water, new spark-
ling in île rnid-day sun.

"lHave you scen anything ef a boy
iu a boat î ' wae the question lie asked
evcryene. But ncbody anewercd in
the affirmative. Three or four miles hoe
walked, and was about ready te turn
back, thinking David muet have gone
up the Basin, wbeu he epied eornething

f~ar oui en the water, but it did net
look like a boat.

Hastening on he came te 1»1 the store,"
and there requestcd cthere te leok
and see if tley ceuld make eut the
obJeet. A boy was dispatched te,
"ICap'n Wilkinson's" te liorrow a spy-
gflass, by meaus cf wbich theydiscovered
a beat with au eccupant, and soruetbing
cisc which appeared like a portien cf a
wreck.

Te make a long stcry short, other
beats were sent eut, and with the aid
cf a few pairs cf etreng arme, David's
prize was tewed nsdore.

rfhe lad was fairly ill for lack of
sleep, excitenieut, and bunger; but lie
was a hero in tho cyes cf the crowd
that ceeu assernbled-for news travels
fast-and a hap)pier boy neyer trod
Arcadian soul.

Hec knew the whale wae werth
sorncethin1g, but bis ideas cf value
were vagute; ho eniy hoped hoe could
sell it iot, enougli te scnd littie Bessie
te Boston.

When the immense creature was in
position where it ceuld lieseen and
rneasurcd, it was found to e ecighty-
seven feet in leugih, and seventeen feet
from back te breaat tbrcugh the thiekeet
part. The taliet man in thc company
steod en the monster's lower jaw, and
bis hcad did net toucli the upper.

Before night a steamer came down
tue Basin and the capteiu purcbased
David's big fish, payiug what seemcd
te the boy thc incredible sumn of feur
hundred dollars.

"It's David's own cash," said lis
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FINDING OUT THE \VORLD. fi

OU corne to me, my littie lad and lastaje, -
'~'With eager, questioning looks, ai

To tell you sornething new, sorne curious story, (
You cannot fiiqd in books. 01

And yen are eight and eleven, neovise troubledA
With wvinkles or grey hair; t(

And you have halls and doils and gaules ae
dozen, t(

Plenty to eat and wear. ai

And you have books, with gaylv painted
l ictures

0f kings and queens and slaves,
With stories of' good people, wise and tender,

And tales eof wicked kuaves.

And you eau read of-oh! su any couintries
teyond so miany seas, I

0f unknown people and their curious custorns,a
0f foreign fruits and trees.1

0f fanions batties fought by lanid and water,n
0f ladies and brave kîtights,d

Gay palace festivals witli ail the sîlendour
Uf tossing plumes and lights ;

Anti stili yon ask, iny littie boy and maiden,b
F'or soinething new andi strange,

Ail your young tloughts aud ca-er fancies0
reacliingF

About the worid for change.

Something vou canriot find in books or story?
Soniething yen tlîink 1 kecpt

Hidden away, to talk of and dreani over,
When yout are well aslecp.

iunting, for fairies in sornie nîoon-touchedt
forest,

With these sanie troullel eycst
Thiat lift to me, by day, thieir e.ager pleading

For some new swect'surprise. n4

Anti so yen find in al vour nursery legends
The thîngs of every day

Chiang(ec just a iittle ?-ali. the world's newc
pteople

Are going the old way.

And, too, yon find that mati to mian is brother?
That beart to heart is lotind I

That aIl things answver, eaeh unto another I
And titat the eartît is round?

To al lih centuries, little boy and inaiden,
You hold the thread an(i lue,

lýeat lower, little liearts, atnd cease yourt
qunestiotns,

I know of notlîixg new.
-IVide Awakc.

THE SUEZ CANAL.TH E Suez Canal is cf vagtly
more importance te civiliza-

-- tion than it is commonly sup-
posed to lie. The shortening of the
transit between Europe and the far
East is nultiplying the interebange cf
goods in a marvellous manner. In
1870 700,000 tons ot shipping passed
through the Canal; in 1882 the tonnage
hiad increaaed toe veiirns, or more
than 4-00 per cent. in 12 years. This
increase represents partly trade that
used to go around the Cape of Good
Hope; but the immense increase may
lie regarded as ainteet entirely new
trade-trade that wouid not exist

îwitbout the Canal. And wbereas at
furst the Canal seemed scarceiy wanted,
no w it ie so crowded that a new one bas
been projected. People do not ex-
change goods for fun ; the increase of
trade represente an increase cf benefuts,
and as yet the harveet bas scarcely
begun. If there be proper facilities,
the 5,000,000 wili become 100,00,y0
in another dozen years. lt i4 notable

ithat England's share in this Canal
ttonnage is now 80 per cent. She lias
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from. wbese article in the Fort nightly
-1,eview we obtain our figures, catis
attention te the fact that the bigh tolîs
(about 82.50 per ton) are prohibitive
of many kinds of Eas~tern products.
American wheat, for examplo, is pro-
tected by the Canal te an arnounit fuilly
equal te the freights front New York
to Liverpool. A free, cialacious Canal
at Suez might produce remarkable
commercial changes.

THlE SINKING SlIP.

H1E slip Britannha which
struck on the rocks off the
coast of Brazil, lad on board

a large consignment cf S1>anish dollars.
In the iol)e of Paving some cf tbem .a
numnber of barrele were bronght on
deck, but the vesse1 was sinking se
fast ibat the only boetor life was in
baking at once te the boats. Tbe last
boat was about te push off wben a
maidshipmuan rushed back te see if any
one wae stili on board. To bis sur-
prise there sat a man on deck wîth a
batebet in bis hand, with which he
had broken open several cf tbe casks,
the contents cf which lie was 110W
heaping up about hirn.

IlWbat are you doing î " shouted
the youth. «"Escape for yeur life !
Don't yeu know the ship is fast going
to pieces 1 "

"lThe ship may," said tbe man;
"I have lived a 1)001 wretch ail my

litfè, and 1 arn determined te die ricli."
lis remonstrances were answered

enly by another ilouriPh of the batchet,
and he was left te luis fate. In a few
minutes the ship was engulfed in the
waves.

We counit sucli a sailer a madman,
but le bas too many imitators. Many
men een determinied te die rich at al
bazards. Least of ail risks do tbey
count the chance cf losing the soul in
the struggie. And yet tise only riches
we eau bug te our bosom 'with joy in
our dying heur are tbe riches cf grace
through faith in our only Saviour,
Jesus Christ. Let us make these
riches ours before the dark heur cernes.
It will cerne te ail.

PRINCE LEOPOLD'S DEATH.

%j>ER MAJESTY is again called
i- upon te endure the loss cf one

cf lber nearest and deareet. It
gees without saying that uni-

versai aympatby will lie cxtended te
ber in this ber latest afflict-ion. Be-
cause cf bis lifelong frailty, Prince
Leopold bas been dear te bis mother
in a sense wbich every parent will
understand. The very fsct that bis
life bas se long hung upon a thread
lias made him dcubly dear, wbose lot'ty
persenal character aud biamelees lite
constituteci hima a ruodel for the imita-
tien cf ail yeung men.

It is greatly te lic feared tbat the
Queen is in ne condition te witbstand
tais sudden shock. Uer own once
robust health bas shown within the
last few years indubitable signe cf
brcaking down. -Affliction after afflic-
tien bas crowded upon lier, and it
would net be snrprising if, witbin the
next few wveeks, the strain sbould show
*tsef ina.man- r-etft be ho_ gtAc
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